St Xavier PTO Minutes
By: Ingrid Tripple
Date: 02/24/2021
Time: 3:45
Facilitator: Nicole Berry

In Attendance:
Nicole Berry
Krystina Haines
Isabel Cerna
Megan Baseley
Shawn Augustine

Treasurer Report:
February balance: $3,713.64
Megan Baseley is going to be the New Treasurer. Taking over from Krystina Haines, who was acting as
temporary Treasurer.
Art By Me cost 534.00. PTO made $185.00. Considering not doing it next year.
Trying to find the parent who bounced a $185.50 check and received her students art work. Nicole Berry
and Ingrid Tripple still owe.
Teacher Requests: Ms. Moeller to purchase a new music program, Star Wars, for $65.00 for the music
department. Permission granted.
Old News: PTO Luncheon went well, but we need at least 6 more parents to volunteer for next
luncheon. In the future we should rotate between a potato bar and a Mexican bar. Sandwiches and Pizza
for upcoming parent teacher conferences.
Bunny Hop Dance, march 26, 2021. 1 hour for pre-k thru 5th grade, 6-7pm, and 1 hour for grades 6-8,
7:30-9.
Ingrid T. to do flyer. Students to bring snacks to share. Need a D.J. Bunnies and slime.
New Business: April 18th is first communion. Spring Carnival will tentatively be April !6th from 5-7pm.
Ideas are, petting zoo, touch a truck, cotton candy machine, snow cone machine, bouncy house, weenie
wagon, dunk a booth, vendors like Chef Matou, chalk the walk, maybe ask Sharon P. about chickens, Ask
Ms. Mesky at Milford? duck pond, obstacle course, slip & slide, Balloon pop, Lollipop tree.

Parking in Building C.

Ask for donations from: La Fiesta-chips and salsa (Nicole), Gift cards from Walmart or Dillons (Ingrid in
JC) water from Orschelns (Megan B. and Krystina H) Eckrich sausages from Smithfield.
Krystina and Christina Dyer to do flyer.
Scholarship Fund for Seniors (not financially based, and not grade based). Students need to provide
transcript. They need to write a letter as to why St. Xavier school was important to them. Winner
receives a $250.00. We write a check to the school they are going to attend. Scholarship deadline is April
1st. Decision is made May 1st.
Other items discussed: Possible PTO Facebook page. Possible Venmo or PayPal account.
Parent teacher conferences, Tuesday March 30th from 4pm-8pm. Pizza to be provided for staff. Desserts
provided by Circle 4. Thursday April 1st, from 8am-4pm. Cold cuts, sandwiches and condiments provided.
Set up is from 10AM-11AM in the cafeteria. No parent teacher conferences on Wednesday due to CCD
and parking.
Need-To go boxes.
Meeting adjourned 4:46pm
Next Meeting: March 24th

